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lv the tut nf October 1,
1917 on (lit nt the o of I'hlla.
delphli. Ta

a .. unit n.oo.v
rotimHtvr Ortifrnl

E

Stato Mare

Terra

Authorial

t'nponli.'iscn. It tinvetnfori- - 11 finvor-n-

Itiilinui) hit ullicialmrnlt' tnlto il
blorro allrt rittn' ill Finnic,
illspaici siuiiti ila niiflla cltta'.

l.iiilxicli. AuMrln.

Fium?. 1 1 nmoiiibrp 1 .ivi,ri nni
Eimi';no ii'ijiiIaniH-nti- ' a Flump "iille In

frmivii' da Tiin-ti- - l.c ri'lnxintil
inrnla'i run tulti 1 pnrM miuii slati'j
rlim-i- I.'npciturii del Irallii'o ilrllu
parte del mine hit cuiisatu In rlprcn ilt'l
lUMtrl nH porto. whip pun in nlrtuil
Mnblimt-nt- i iixluMi-tnl- i i ipiaii
cr.sato di (ipcraro durante rmvmiazinne
tlella iltta' da parte ilelle fnrer di
D'Aimiinzio

II (Vimandn di IVAiitimizin ha eer- -

cato prowedere nl corxn ilella moneta.
La vimtIiIii earta nmnetnla uiiKlierese
c' tate litirata. Dnnnrii e glmitn ila
ogni parte d'ltnlia ed e' stata usiilo per
papire i siiMati niatiteiiere rorguniz-stiuinn- e

di D'Antuinzio. IV stato aiielu-
'(INtrllnitto tra illuicciipnti e per t.n!le-rar- e

le rniiilli-lim- i delta elasse lanra
true

III Kiiiiiie vi .ono CiOflO tliMiri-upnt- i e la
tnetii' di ipie-- tl stntl arnilati nelle
fin-r- di I )' Aniiiiii7.ii) e rlrevmi" una
paga i (Hue i vnlontari di l'iuine. i Inr' di
B(M) iiiimie al ini"--i (!li ullii'iali re
icMii i ".null iiinine ineusilinenle. Soldnti
ed ufln mli Mvniio una vita rontenta.
eoddisfatti ilella paga ehe rieevono.

Ai diMiceupat I viene cnrrispostii mi
IniiiMli- - in media di liDO enrnne.

Itiiiua. HI iinveinlii'c K' ttimato da
&arigi il Miiii-tr- ii per gli Aftari IMeri,
Ou Toiiinia-- n Tittimi. rieevutu ullit

firiniiiri.i da pervmalita'
pnlitiche e diplninatielie

Dui'.inte il iaggin di iitnino 1'On
Tittimi sie' feimato a San Hossu re per
coufenre run lie Vittorio. '

Imniediataineute dnpn I'anivo dell
Minl.'-tr- Tittimi ha avutn luiign una
rimiione del Ciinsiglio dei MinMri.
Ilella quale TOn. 'i'ittnni lin riferitn
cirea il eiir-- o dei negi'Ziatia I'arigi.
I(Jn Tittom e' aneoia -- olTerente e si
reeliera' a pn.iri- iiualrlie giurun sillln
riviera Idgure per iipuurM, piinia di
fur ritorno a I'arigi.

Durante la intervista ciiiih'-- ii
dall'On. Nittj al eorrisiinndente ilella
' I'revsi-- ,i I'aiigi. il l'lc-ident- e ill I

CoiiMgho nnVr-nn- ' ehe la vduziiine del
priiblema di Tnmie ha assuntn tin

iiazinnale. cbe unn iuo' es-e- re

trseurato dagli Alleati i tpiali dovrannii
coiiMiieersi di dare plena Middi'-faiiinn-

all' Italia
Mandano da Torino ehe l'(ln. raid"

Rii-el- li, del Cousiglio di i

Jliuistri. durante mi sun dNmr-- o ha
detto "die D'Aiinun.io niei ita tutt.t la

della Madicpatiia.

SUSPEND NATIONALIST M. P.

Called Chief Secretary for Ireland
"Impertinent" In.House of Commons

Uondon,' Nov. 14. In the House of

Commons Jereininli MncVengh. Nation- -

alist member for South Down. lie
land, was suspended because lie told

James Ian Macl'hersijii, chief secretarv
for Ireland, not to be "impertinent"
when the secretary replied to a question
with a remark which Mr. MacVeagh
considered as insinuating that he was a
Sinn Fein snipathi.er.

The member refused Ui withdraw the
expression, declaring that before nian
months had passed the entire I louse
Rould have the same opinion that he
held regarding Mr. Macl'heisou.

Socialists Renominate Berger
Milwaukee. Nov II. Socialists of

the Fifth Wisconsin Congressional
have nominated Victor L. Itergee '

as the pnrt candidate at the spiM-ia-

election December HI, to till the a
cane, caused by the House of s

refusal to spat lierger on
his certificate of election obtained n
year ago. Major Hnau was among
those who addressed tlie meeting
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MRS. STEANE, DIVORCEE, DIED
BY POISON, ON HONEYMOON

Post Mortem Shows Ucr Death Like That of "Ilillie" Carlcton.
Daughter of Prince Feared Such End, Friends Say

Lninlnn, Nov. 1 I. An inquest will
lie held tnd.iv Into the ihntli nf Mm.

Alma Vecern Ktentie, wliieh oeeurred
after the Vietory Il.ill nt Clarldge's
W'ednednv mornintf.

A "vise nf poisoning sti'iliii .Iiiillnr
to tli.it of lUHle" O'lrUmi. the young
aeties, who was found dead aftir the
first Virtnrr Hall, i vmr "ign. wus

lv the pnstiinetem.
Alis Styane h not nn Ainerienu. a

w.ih first suunns.pi, but it of Polish
liatlnnnlity. Slie went to America
a eiil'd and afterward returned to r
Ininl. she levisiied Ameilen and
Is alil to have been at one time a
prominent figure in New Ynik.

Iti'turnlli'; to London. Mir lived nt
hotels, in apparently opulent rireuni
st.itii'es She was noted for hei aitis-tl- e

taste in dressing and was seen at
the smartest dinners and danees. Dur-

ing and nfter tl.e war Bhe was a popti- -

. !.. ..nl...!,. ..f fit tl, trt.l ,1 I. ill
lir llgllll" HI 11 in ini.i. Mini...

flieiids, ineludinu ollieers of the (ttiariN.

Had Sieiet Wedding
Iter (ultured wnjs, huge ew's and

hi r travel experlewes won bee ever
new numbers of friends. s, she
was a good eomersationalist and a lav-

ish entei tainer.
Last August she met Captain Steane

Tlw.ii. wniliUm- - vns fnr some Mini ki lit
secret. The went to Cornwall on theii
liiuiPMiioiin. and letmned t
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Mrs. Steaue. was said Inst
was eiltieated in a eonvent in Anierien
until she was fifteen. She has sou
who preparing for
career,

New Yoili. Nov. II. In this eltv
the news of M-- s. Sletne's sneeln'Milar

was hwp'hI iiul'd;'v In mitiv ho-

tel lobbies and testmirantN and tlie
comment, eelioed semes of limes, was:

"I'm nnt surprised!"
Tor Villi ve' 'Mill1"': desiK.il"

from the ini'ierial family of Austria,
fnseiiriting a deg-e- e that llirilled
the most blase, neve.r Inelteil monev
admliers, Odillv, her lirsl hiisbaml,
(leorge O. Iline. now In I'ngland.

served with distlnetinii in tlie
Ili'ltish air serviee Her second bus
band. Donald Shields Andrews, in
Michigan assisting in tlie operation of
his father's mines.

Miinv Heart Allah's
She had n dozen nffalrs of a melo-

dramatic Two Iiojk,
whose hearts she had won, were
guarded by piivate detectives against
her, and she foiled the s'etiths easilv.
She married jniing Andrews, of Yule.
in of them, and might have mar-
ried Justin MiDnugall. of Montreal,
had not his fatlcr put him in a sani-

tarium Len thin she vent into the
Canadian "inirts and .iKeil for a writ
of habeas impus that he might lie
freed The appnil was thrown out.

AiqiiiiiMt'iiics reuill"d that three
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"THE COAL MAN'S TRUCK"
His truck must be a "husky," steady worker alway3

on the job. It must get in and out of cramped quarters and
turn in narrow areas. The body must be adapted to shoot-
ing coal over lawns and down man holes. The Coal Man
is the hardest truck purchaser to please. But we do it
regularly. Owen Letter's Sons, of Philadelphia, are only
one of many Eastern coal dealers who are having real satis-
faction in the type of Brockway coal truck shown above.
Call, write or phone.

Brockway Motor Truck Co. of Philadelphia
2324-26-2- 8 MARKET STREET

LARGE AND COMPLETE SERVICE STATION

Famous Shoes for Men.

23 Complete Lines
v . . & the One

night,

ira"jTKgraviyy

,Al

There's not a shoe need
1

or desire the average
man could have but what we can

meet it in this
Just think of 23 styles at

the one price and that price far
under present value.
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If to wear
get the

$1

splendidly assem-
blage.

High shoes in
broad, medium and
narrow toes, tans,
browns and blacks,
also the smart,
dashing "Brogue"
oxford at $11.

you're going
Kordovan Renuino $9.75

ORDOVANS SSlS lLr' AU $17.00

Market
(pronounced oytino) Chestnut

M (Family Stores)

JThe Storgs Famoua jhoeTj 19 S. St.
mm m Shop;
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years ago, when she reluroeil nftrr
Donald Shields Andrews, then her hus-

band, li tul left her in London, she said:
"I was in perpetual ferr. lie wan

threatening nlwas to commit suicide,
lie had four revolvers niul n Imttle of
poison he had compounded In the Ynlu
iitboiatorles. It was terrible.

"Well, that bottle of poion mny
come in handy jet. I am thinking
ot going on the stage in a play called
'.Suicide' and the bottle may come
in handy for the first night."

Claimed Ilojal Father
Hut the drama was never enacted on

the stage. Instead, superstitious hah
Itues of llroadway icmuikcd last night,
1,1 i theme may have been destined for
the woman's stellar tole In reiil
life Alma Vecern, Vet.era or

for she used these three names,
betides the names of her three

alwajs asseited that she had
been In might to America b an Aus-
trian priest who. slip said, deserted her.

Of her birth she said:
"I am the natural daughter of the

dead Clown l'rlnce Kudnlph of Aus

"H"

iC

tria, son of Kmpcror Frauds Joseph,
and of Marie ptsei'a, tlie baroness,
whom he loved hut could not mnrry.
The world knows the story of thplr
sad deaths In the hunting lodge at
Mejerllng In 18H0, where both com-
mitted suicide because their love was
thwnited and the prince was tied to
wife whom he could not cherish,

Anrcsiry Investigated
"My birth has been proven oftrn and

cannot be denied now. am Hnps-bm- g

and iny hoy is Hnpsbiirg, but
he will never claim the Austrian throne,
though lie Is tlie natural heir. lie is
Yankee to the core."

In nnswer to this the Austrian Gov-
ernment issued, an official

in 11111, stating that no child
was born of the Infatuation of tlie crown
prince for the girl of less than noble
blood, and no person could claim such
ancestry justly.

Weltnn C. I'eicy, of ,'- !- Nnssau street,
represented Mrs. in this country
after she' went to Lngluud in 11)10 for
the Inst time. He refused otitilght
to discuss her life or death yesterday.

EDIS OFMONOfiMPI STOP

w

prolinuria-ment- o

JHomto Q.CdiAoiu

In the John Wanamaker Store

E HAVE inaugurated New Edison
Shop for the proper demonstration

of this wonderful instrument

represented

Thomas Edison's favorite invention phonograph.
Many devoted him its development

$3,000,000 perfect Before 2,000,000

music direct comparisons made Metro-

politan Opera and people unable distin-

guish difference between production instrument
voice playing living Every should

wonderful Edison designed re-crea- te human

musical instrument. complete catalogue Edison
happy

demonstrate quite remarkable qualities

Edison phonograph.

, New Period Cabinets
All New Edisons now offered in Period

cabinets.

Chippendale, Hcppelwhite, Sheraton names
and a few stand for the supreme expression
of art in furniture design. Rembrandt,

t

Velasquez and Raphael were to painting were
to furniture. today people of culture demand
period furniture furniture designed in accordance
with the principles developed by crafts-

men of furniture's golden age, the century and
earlier.

$155 to $6,000

Convenient Terms

Jo m

with soul"

Where Quality Meets Value
Tlie railroads don't overbuild their
coal They producing
weight carriers which combine
strength and lightness to insure a
long-live- d unit with transporting

. economy. Motor Trucks should
t judged on the same basis on

their efficiency and on transport
tation costs mile.
Bethlehem Motor Trucks neither

. underbuilt to a price overbuilt
justify a price. The one dominant

' thought behind them the building of
a motor truck that represents a de
pendable means of transportation,at
lowest transportation Buy
Motor Truck on Facts.

f
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n Chals 3Tou
$1965 $2365 $3465

F. O. B. AIXENTOWN, PA.

BETHLEHEM MOTORS CORPORATION
AIXENTOWN,

V
v . "..

Hut it was learned that
Wlcker.shnm & Cadwnlndcr di-

rected by a prominent firm of London
solicitors to look tip the then Aif
drcws'N ancestry ami American career.
The Inference was that Captain Hteane's
family desired the information. At the
lawyers' otlicrH ypsterdny, nil Informa-
tion ou the subject

John Iteilly, who Mrs.
Andrews in pnrt of her marital litiga-
tion, snld last night that Mr. Andrews
had obtained a divorce without publicity
In Ohio nn the charge of abandonment.
Mrs. had been served by pub-
lication and had offered no defense. At
that time sho was living in London, he
said.

Bar Frankfort Papers
Majrnec, Nov. 11, General

commander of the Inter-
allied troops of occupation nn tlie

has forbidden circulation In the
l'rench zone of Trnnkfort Gazette
and the Frankfort Volkcstimmn be-

cause they published slanderous
articles ngnlnst French authorities'.
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Buy Safely Buy Bethlehem
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1127 Overcoats
984 Suits
in This 'jm

reat JmW Season

Tomorrow the Whole City Will Turn
Out to This Bargain Jubilee!

mw . -

$23.75 s? $23.75 Jf

All $30, $32.50, $35, $37.50 and $40 .

OVERCOATS
& SUITS

Reduced in This Sensational Sale to

Unlike the Ordinary Sale, Where the
Aim Is Chiefly to Sell Cheap Merchan-
dise, HERE Is an Assemblage of the
Most Desirable and Individual Styles
Developed This Season & Sold at the
Ridiculously Low Price of $23.75.
All Suits and Overcoats in This Sale Are Modeled in
the Very Best Quality of Fashionable and Seasonable
Fabrics and Colors. The Workmanship, the Fine Fit
and Smart Appearance Will Appeal to Every Man and
Young Fellow Accustomed to Wearing High-Grad- e

Clothes.
pliBIIIllll!llll!!llllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

$42.50 & $45 Overcoats & Suits
Sale $29:5 Price

ai'niiiiniiiiMimin
Don't iudgeflie extraordinary values in this truly wonderful
sale by the ridiculously low prices at which these elegant Over-Coa- ts

and Suits'are offered. Every one of them is rightfully
a $30 to $45 garment, carefully hand tailored from durable
woolen fabrics in every new popular model, style and colo;rv
tone. Come tomorrow and see them. Then you will realise
the tremendous savings offered and you will understand why
the crowds come here to share in these tremendous savings.,.

K

TROUSER SALE!.
Select nny $8.50 Trousers in our immense stock. There is noth-
ing reserved. A wondorful rango of patterns in --
winter weights. Sizes 28 to 42 waist. Select your Pjit- -

rhoirc. $4.75. saving your $3.75 a pair tomorrow.
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